Resolved:
that the Academic Senate of SF State asks that the Provost and Vice President of Academic Affairs and the Chair of the Academic Senate compose and charge an Academic Master Plan steering committee during the Spring 2018 semester; and be it further

Resolved:
that the steering committee should develop a plan for an Academic Master planning process to take place during the 2018-19 academic year; and be it further

Resolved:
the Academic Master Plan must be data-driven and developed and congruent with the strategic plan for the University, the student success plan and the Foundations of Excellence recommendations; and be it further

Resolved:
that the development of an Academic Master Plan at SF State must include widespread campus engagement in the conversations leading to the plan and must include the role of student support services in the academic mission of
Resolved:
that the campus undertake a guided and thorough discussion about the nature of pedagogy, including assessment of student learning, for current and future programs, and how pedagogy shapes the needs of faculty development and physical space construction and development; and be it further

Resolved:
that the Academic Master Plan at SF State not be a program prioritization process nor a disguised process to eliminate academic programs; and be it further

Resolved:
that the Academic Master Plan at SF State will provide the foundation for future strategic and physical master plans; and be it further

Resolved:
that a draft of the Academic Master Plan for San Francisco State University be completed by June 2019 and that the final plan be reviewed every five years.